During the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel, important components of the mold flux can be easily reduced by the aluminum in the molten steel. Consequently, the mold flux performance is deteriorated, impeding the smooth running of the continuous casting and affecting the quality of the cast slab. To solve this problem, thermodynamic calculations and laboratorial crucible experiments were performed to investigate the reduction of different mold fluxes by the aluminum in molten steel. Plant trials based on the laboratory studies were performed. It was found that SiO 2 , MnO, Na 2 O and B 2 O 3 reacted with the aluminum in molten steel, while CaO, CaF 2 , MgO, Li 2 O and BaO did not. Since the composition contents of in CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux were changed only slightly after steel/slag interfacial reactions, a stable CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux was tested in industry production. The application effect of this stable mold flux was very good.
Introduction
Considerable effort has been invested in developing advanced high-strength steels for automotive applications to conserve energy and reduce emissions. High-aluminum steels, such as transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP) steel and twinning-induced plasticity (TWIP) steel, combine plasticity and strength as ideal candidates for lightweight automotive applications. 1) However, the high aluminum contents of TRIP and TWIP steels at ³12 and ³24 mass%, respectively, cause severe processing difficulties. 2, 3) During continuous casting processes, the large volume of SiO 2 in traditional mold flux generates strong chemical reactions at the interface between molten steel and the mold flux significantly affecting the composition and basicity of the mold flux. In the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel, the Al 2 O 3 concentration in traditional mold flux increases from ³35 mass% to ³2025 or even 30 mass%, if not higher. 2, 4) The changed composition deteriorates the properties of the mold flux, which impedes the smooth running of the continuous casting and affects the quality of the cast slab.
To ameliorate the difficulties caused by interfacial reactions, some solutions have been applied to the process. These include dual-high mold flux (high basicity and high glassy properties), which was first proposed by Chongqing University according to silicate structural theory in the 1990s, 5) decreases in viscosity and basicity of mold flux, 6) substituting SiO 2 with MnO, 7) and the development of Al 2 O 3 -based mold fluxes with some B 2 O 3 or Na 2 O. 8, 9) However, these mold fluxes are unsuitable for long-term continuous casting as interfacial reactions destabilize the flux performances. In addition, the slag rim cannot be completely and effectively controlled applying these methods. Therefore, minimizing steel/slag interfacial reactions would fundamentally solve the problem. Initially, researchers hoped that nonreactive mold flux would be available for trial; however, during the previous application of CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux, problems of insufficient glass formation occur, which cause poor lubrication and under-consumption. 10, 11) A suitable candidate flux has not yet been developed. Therefore, the development of commercially available non-reactive mold flux remains a major technical barrier to the full-scale production of continuously cast high-aluminum steel slabs.
Many studies have focused on the interfacial reaction issue, based on both laboratory measurements and industrial investigations. Jeffery et al.
2) investigated the change of components in traditional CaO-SiO 2 -based mold flux during the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel. The reaction mechanisms of conventional CaO-SiO 2 -type mold flux and high-manganese high-aluminum steel were studied by Kim et al. 12) Wang et al. 9) compared the behaviors of CaO-SiO 2 -type mold flux and CaO-Al 2 O 3 -type mold flux during continuous casting of high-manganese high-aluminum nonmagnetic steel. Conventional CaO-SiO 2 -type mold flux is known to be inadequate for the direct casting of highaluminum steel. Although the new CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux reduces the degree of steel/slag interaction and shows some promising results, it exhibits other problems such as poor lubrication and inadequate consumption. 10, 11) In general, the study of steel/slag interfacial reaction remains significant because of the interfacial reactions have not yet been considered systematically. Meanwhile, thermodynamic calculations, laboratory experiments and industry testing need to be combined to validate the findings of such studies.
In this study, thermodynamic calculations and laboratorial crucible experiments were performed at the temperature of 1823 K to investigate the interfacial reductions between components of different mold fluxes and aluminium in molten steel. A plant trial based on the laboratory research was conducted to verify the results of thermodynamic calculation and equilibrium experiment. Eventually, a new formula of CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux was designed and the effect of actual application of the new formula was very good. The main compositions of mold fluxes were obtained by chemical analysis; the basic properties were measured by a hemisphere point melting temperature furnace and a high temperature rotational viscometer.
Calculation and Experiment

Calculation of steel/slag interfacial reactions
Different mold fluxes that satisfied the basic requirements for the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel were chosen and prepared. The Gibbs free energies of the reactions between the components of the mold fluxes with aluminum in molten steel were calculated at 1823 K, close to the pouring temperature of high-aluminum steel, to provide a preliminary estimate of the reactivity. The chemical components of highaluminum steel are listed in Table 1 , while the compositions and properties of the different mold fluxes are shown in Table 2 . The mass% of *CaO in Table 2 is equal to CaO mass%+(56/78)·CaF 2 mass%.
The consumption of mold flux is approximately 0.5 kg per ton of molten steel during continuous casting, meaning that the speed of molten steel circulation at the interface is far greater than that of mold flux. Thus, the content of mold flux components is regarded as the measuring unit in the calculations. The reference state of activity of a component in the molten steel is taken as 1 mass% of the component, while the pure component is taken as the reference state of activity in the mold flux. The reaction equations are shown in Table 3 ; the standard Gibbs energy of each reaction was calculated according to thermodynamic data available in the literatures.
1316)
The activity of melt component a i is expressed in eq. (1) while the activity of slag component a j is calculated by the thermodynamics software package FactSage.
where w i is the concentration of the melt components listed in Table 1 and f i is the interaction coefficient of the elements in molten steel.
Experiment of steel/slag interfacial reactions
Before the experiment, each experimental mold flux was prepared with chemically pure reagents and pre-melted to promote composition homogeneity in a MoSi 2 high-temperature furnace. The viscosities of the samples were measured with a rotating cylinder method, according to Chinese industry standards (YB/T 185-2001). A schematic of the experimental equipment employed in the present study is shown in Fig. 1 . The temperature was measured through a thermocouple connected with the external bottom of the crucible in the MoSi 2 furnace, and the temperature in the crucible was calibrated before testing. For the viscosity measurement, when the synchronous motor is fixed at 12 rpm, the rotating cylinder is affected by the friction resistance of the molten slag in the graphite crucible; the viscosity of the slag is thus characterized by the torque on the cylinder. The viscometer was calibrated with analytical-grade castor oil at 298 K to ensure the accuracy of the measurements. The specific steps of viscosity measurement for each sample are outlined as follows. Firstly, a graphite crucible was preheated to 1473 K, at which point the pre-prepared sample was added for melting. The temperature was then raised to 1573 K and maintained isothermally for 10 min. The viscosity was reported as the average of over 25 values obtained during continuous measurement.
In the steel/slag interfacial reaction experiment, the premelted slag was ground into powder and kept dry in a sealed container. According to Kim, 12) during the equilibrium experiment, in addition to the chemical reactions between molten flux and steel, the flux and the crucible also interact. With a comprehensive consideration of feasibility, effect, and cost, an MgO crucible with an outside diameter, height, and thickness of 56, 70, and 3 mm, respectively, was chosen. The erosion of the MgO crucible is addressed here. Moreover, because the MgO crucible ruptures easily with abrupt temperature changes, it was placed in a graphite crucible for protection. Firstly, 400 g steel sample was placed in the MgO crucible, which was heated to 1823 K, corresponding to the temperature of the thermodynamic calculations. After the steel sample was melted completely, 40 g prepared mold flux sample was added to the molten steel without mixing. The temperature was maintained at 1823 K for 20 min to ensure the complete reaction of molten slag and molten steel. Then the graphite crucible was removed from the furnace and cooled to 298 K. Composition changes in the mold fluxes after the steel/slag interfacial reactions were measured by chemical composition analyses. Throughout the experiment, to avoid the influence of air, the furnace tube was filled with flowing purified argon at 2 L/min.
Results and Discussion
Erosion of MgO crucible
The composition contents in the original slags as measured by chemical analysis are very close to the designed composition, shown in Table 2 , which verifies the accuracy and reliability of the chemical analysis method. According to the chemical analysis results shown in Table 4 , the content of MgO increases by ³7.3510.24 mass% after 20 min steel/ slag reaction, despite the large Gibbs free energy of reaction between MgO and aluminum at 1823 K. This increase is caused by the slag erosion of the MgO crucible, increasing the total mass of the mold flux. No obvious influence rule is found for the erosion of the MgO crucible by different mold fluxes.
In combining the thermodynamic calculation and chemical analysis results, very small increments in CaO, CaF 2 , and BaO contents are attributed to this increase in the total amount of mold flux. Reactions of CaO, CaF 2 , and BaO with aluminum did not occur. The standard Gibbs free energy of reactions between Li 2 O and aluminum is large and only small amounts of Li 2 O are presented in the mold flux samples. From this, it can be speculated that Li 2 O is not reduced by aluminum. The tendency of Fe 2 O 3 oxidation is very strong; however, the Fe 2 O 3 content in the mold flux samples is very low, and thus the effect of Fe 2 O 3 on steel/slag interactions is neglected here.
Effect of SiO 2 on reaction performances of mold
fluxes During the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel, the most significant reaction occurring at the interface between the molten steel and the traditional molten flux is the reduction of SiO 2 by aluminum. Therefore, many studies have been focused on the reactivity of SiO 2 . In this study, the reactions between SiO 2 and aluminum were investigated in different mold fluxes.
The ¦G (SiO 2 ), which means the Gibbs free energy of reactions between SiO 2 and aluminum, in Table 5 reveals that SiO 2 in traditional CaO-SiO 2 -based mold fluxes (samples 13) and CaO-B 2 O 3 -based mold flux (sample 5) is easily reduced by the aluminum in molten steel, while the reactivity between SiO 2 and aluminum is smaller in sample 4 because of the low SiO 2 content. In accordance with the thermodynamic calculation results, the variation of SiO 2 in CaO-SiO 2 -based mold fluxes is as high as 29.60 mass%. Since SiO 2 is a crucial component in traditional mold fluxes for viscosity regulation and crystallization characteristics of the molten slag through the formation of tetrahedral SiO 2 networks, the reduction of SiO 2 content leads to a sharp deterioration in the performance of the slag, which would consequently impede the smooth running of continuous casting. In mold fluxes with low SiO 2 contents, the effects of reactions between SiO 2 and aluminum can be accommodated, because SiO 2 is not the most prevalent functional component.
Effect of Na 2 O on reaction performances of mold
fluxes From Table 6 , the reactivity of Na 2 O depends on the amount of Na 2 O in the mold flux. In a traditional CaO-SiO 2 -based mold flux, the content of Na 2 O is relatively low, so the reactivity between Na 2 O and aluminum is small. In this case, the decreased Na 2 O content is attributed to evaporation as a gaseous species or reduction by aluminum in the molten steel. However, in a mold flux with low SiO 2 content, Na 2 O is important in regulating and stabilizing the performance of the mold flux. In this case, Na 2 O was largely reduced by aluminum. The decrease of Na 2 O during casting would Table 7 are the sum of the generated amount of Al 2 O 3 from the reduction of both SiO 2 and Na 2 O by aluminum. The increase of Al 2 O 3 content after the steel/slag reaction is almost 21 mass% that beyond the calculated generated amount from the reduction of both SiO 2 and Na 2 O in sample 5 with high B 2 O 3 content, it thus can be deduced that B 2 O 3 is also reduced by aluminum. Although B 2 O 3 is similar in behavior to SiO 2 and is often substituted for SiO 2 to adjust the properties of mold flux, the content of B 2 O 3 must be controlled within a suitable range because it is reduced strongly by aluminum.
From Table 7 , the content of Al 2 O 3 is seen to increase significantly in all samples. In CaO-SiO 2 -based (samples 13) and CaO-B 2 O 3 -based (sample 5) mold fluxes, the increment of Al 2 O 3 content after the steel/slag reaction reaches ³21.0336.61 mass%. A large amount of Al 2 O 3 dissolved in the molten slag destroys the uniformity and stability of liquid slag, which harms the lubrication performance of the mold fluxes. Al 2 O 3 inclusions may also be involved in the strand shell, and are likely to create slab surface and subcutaneous defects. Hence, we concluded that, although the foundational properties of samples 13 and 5 meet the requirements of continuous casting of high-aluminum steel, the dynamic equilibrium achieved creates large differences in the compositions and properties of these mold fluxes after the steel/slag reaction, these fluxes no longer meet performance requirements.
The content variations of components in sample 4, a CaOAl 2 O 3 -based mold flux with no B 2 O 3 and Na 2 O, are small. The properties of sample 4 may thus be more stable in the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel.
As mentioned previously, although some CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold fluxes have shown promising results in minimizing the degree of steel/flux interaction, the fluxes exhibited other problems, such as reduced consumption and consequent inadequate lubrication. Thus, industry tests and applications were performed to verify the results of this laboratory research and to determine an appropriate mold flux formula for the actual production of high-aluminum steel.
Industry Test and Application
First test
Despite the reactivity of components studied by the laboratory-scale equilibrium reaction experiment, the dynamic effects of steel/slag interactions on the casting conditions cannot be simulated by laboratory experiments. For this reason, a plant trial was performed under factory conditions. A mold flux was applied in the continuous casting of highaluminum steel with [C] = ³0.30.4 mass% and [Al] = 1 mass%. The ladle capacity, casting speed, and casting time were 100 tons, ³0.50.55 m/min, and 150 min, respectively. Three heats of molten steel were casted. During the casting process, slag rim samples were obtained from the mold at specific time intervals; the slag film after casting was also collected. After chemical analysis and experimental measurements, changes in the composition and properties of the mold flux used in the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel are listed in Table 8 .
In the process of the plant trial, large slag rim formed after 30 min of casting and developed again after slag salvaging. The contents of SiO 2 and MnO in the slag rim decreased significantly because they were reduced by the aluminum in the molten steel. They stabilized at ³78 mass% and 0.5 mass% for SiO 2 and MnO, respectively, after 30 min. As proposed previously, 7) MnO has been substituted for SiO 2 in mold flux to react with aluminum in the molten steel, with the goal of inhibiting the reduction of SiO 2 to maintain stability in the mold flux. The effect of MnO on the properties of a mold flux is inferior to that of SiO 2 . Meanwhile, the contents of CaO, MgO, F ¹ , and BaO remained nearly constant, indicating that these components did not react with increment results from the absorption of inclusions, which can be produced by the secondary oxidation of aluminum in molten steel, as well as insufficient removal of inclusions from the slag.
In the variations of mold flux properties, the melting temperature and viscosity both increase, at levels much beyond the allowable range of variation for mold flux during the continuous casting of high-aluminum steel. This is because that the obvious decrease of SiO 2 , and sharp increases of basicity and Al 2 O 3 content create a mixture falling into the portion of the CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 phase diagram with high melting point. If the melting temperature of the slag exceeds 1523 K and the viscosity at 1573 K exceeds 2 Pa·s, the phenomena of slag rim are prone to occur. Although no obvious defects form on the surface of the cast slabs, large and thick slag rims resulting from the high melting point and viscosity may pose greater threats to the safety of the casting, possibly including sticking breakout.
By comprehensively analyzing the results obtained by thermodynamic calculations, laboratory experiments, and this first plant trial, we conclude that SiO 2 and MnO are easily reduced by aluminum, B 2 O 3 and Na 2 O will react with aluminum under some conditions, and CaO, BaO, CaF 2 , and MgO do not participate in reduction reactions with aluminum.
Second test
Based on previous studies in the laboratory and the first plant trial, a newly designed CaO-Al 2 O 3 -based mold flux with low SiO 2 content and no B 2 O 3 and Na 2 O, which is expected to remain compositionally stable after steel/slag reaction, was applied in the practical production of Al-TRIP steel with the aluminum content of 2 mass%. The converter capacity, slab sectional dimensions, and casting speed were 120 tons, 250 © 1800 mm, and ³1.21.3 m/min, respectively. During continuous casting, the mold remained in good condition, while observations of the mold powder performance noted no significant slag rim formation. The slag consumption was 0.46 kg/ton. A gauge of steel cleanliness was indicated during casting by the absence of clogging. In total, three heats of molten steel were casted; good surface and subsurface quality was achieved in all casting strands. At the end of casting, the slabs of suitable quality were hot-charged to the hot strip mill for expedited rolling. The surface morphology of the Al-TRIP steel slab is shown in Fig. 2 .
Conclusions
By combining the thermodynamic calculations, laboratory experiments, and industry tests, the following conclusions can be drawn from the present work:
( 
